
KNOWING DkUG VALUES.
tt In our know-IchIr- p9 ' drug
vnliirs tlint en
ables u to help
you, and to
give yon

RIGHT QUALITIES

as well as

RIGHT QUANTITIES.

Our anxiety In Tor your Mttiflfaftlon aikI your
health, and our specialty i purity hikI relia-
bility at nil time.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Nice Things For Nice Hen.

The proper furnishings for all
sorts of occasions are shown
by us In great variety.

We can fit you out with perfect dreM effect
nt very moderate price). The moat graceful
Iiuwm, handkerchiefs of the Hnent linen, Kloves
that tuit the mot jiarticular, shirt, hoWery,
whatever the need we'll nupply It.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

IF YOUR EYES
EASILY TIRE

fftowT view, snoimiii
Or if your head aches there is need
of glasses. Sometimes an oculist
is needed, more olten an optician.
We are here to serve you and to
determine the safe and comfortable
course for you to pursue.

If you will come to us onr price
for the glasses will be reasonable.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

MUMMER SI Wi
CHILDREN'S, HISSES and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now $,60,
$2.00, now $1,25.

1.50, now 90c.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.
' 1HIS SALE IS FOR TWO

WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

N05. 11 -- 123 North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing:

Pleanea every bod r. We do lots
of it and n re gal nine ikw eu
tomra dalljr. IrfMllesshanipooIng
done at ynur own home upon
not Ideation.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardln St.

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

Sit N, Centre St, PottavtUe, Pa.

Fine old WhUkaya, Gin and Wines, at the ha
A choice line of Cigar and Temper-

ance Prinks.

Accommodation for travelers.
... Meal at all bum

PITHY POINTS.

ItRppuulnga Throtijitiout tlm Country
Chronic-le- for llnntr IVrunal.

You must now write It September.
The Presbyterian church at Tamaqua will

elect a now pastor.
TI10 butchers of Huslcloii will organlzo to

fight the beef trust.
See tlint your name is on tho registry list

boforo nextTuewlay.
The Ashland Scliool Hoard will enforce tho

compulsory school law.
Jacob II. Parr, of Hanover, has been in-

dicted at York as wife murderer.
Emanuel Leliihter whs killed last night at

the Wllliumstown colliery by a fall of slato.
A thoumnd Shlppensburgers attended tho

Union Sunday sehool picnic upnr that town
yesterday.

The handsome residence of John Orth, nt
Ashland, was destroyed by flro yesterday, tho
loss bJng WOO.

M. D, llaloue's valunblo bird dog fractured
its Ice this morning by bolng caught in the
flag stone pavement.

W. 1). Wagner, who is wanted In Johns-
town on the cbarga of embezzling $3,000, was
arrested in Altoona.

Merchant T. O. Carter, of Williatusport,
broke bis leg trying to drive a swarm of beos
from bis store door.

William Walters and Alexander Sneddon,
will open a wholesale butter and egg store at
Tamaqua on Monday.

Tbe employes of the P. & It car shops at
Palo Alto. St. Clair and Schuylkill Haven are
now working IS bourn n day.

A shooting match between J. I). Holt and
Jobu Hodman, of Tamaqua, will take place
next Monday nt Lansford park.

Tom Kee, n Chinese laundryman at
cut off his queue, implying re-

nunciation of Confucianism, for 1.
To-da- work was commenced on the de-

molition of tho old P. A II. station at Port
Clinton, aud a new one will be erected.

Next Tuesday is Kosbosbona, or the Hebrew
Now Year The clothing stores of town will
close at 0 p. m. on Monday and atO
p. m. on Tuesday. "

Uuablo to reach or rescue hor
son, John, Mrs. John Pitrol, at Lattimer,
nearly went crazy while be drowned in a
well before her eyos.

Two thousand people from Lock Haren
attended the annual picnic of tbe business
men of Clinton und Ccntro counties, at
Hccla park, yesterday.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel tbe results in
losi of appetite, jxiisons in tbe blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list-
less, feeling. Hut there's no need
to leel like that. Listen to 1. W. uaroner,
Idaville, Iud. He says: "Electric Hitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appeti'e than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

THKATIllUAI..

A largo and enthusiastic audience witnessed
the Carrie Russell's Voltair Operatic Co.,
which opened tho opora house last evening.
If applause tells the story, tho show was
highly enjoyed by the audience. The com-
pany is entirely new and and
promises a phenomenal business for tbe re
mainder of the week. St. Louis Olobe.
This company will appear at Ferguson's
theatre evening.

"THE HUSTLER."

A wondrously talented and versatile com
pany is engaged in the presentation of the
new "Hustler," that bright, breezy and
enormously successful farce comedy, which
Thomas II. Davis has given nu entirely new
and most elaborate production this season.
All new except In name, though old in fame,
it is still one of tbe most brilliant exponents
of mirth and melody that the stage has ever
known. It is fittingly described as a farcical
production with a superabundance of fun,
catchy music, pretty girls, brilliant dancing
aud all tho other adjuncts of tbe happy con
glomeration which causes people to laugh
and applaud and call for more. Undoubtedly
the jolly "Hustler" will be accorded a right
royal reception at Ferguson's theatre, Septem-
ber 8th.

The Scliool Approbation.
The school appropriation due Pottsville

from the state, which amounts to about $11,-00-

has not yet been received by tbe School
Hoard, although the secretary sent in his re
port to tbe Department early. It was due in
tbo beginning of June and three months
have already gone by. Last year tho pay-
ment was four months' overdue, and the
present outlook is not much more promising.
Shenandoah's appropriation is also long over
due.

Kewspuperdoiu.
Jacob Foster Is now editor of the Daily

American, and be has infused new life into
that paper.

A Pottsville constable has seized tbe effects
of tho Evening Tribune, recentl suspended
publication, and will sell the property at
public sale on September 7th. The sale Is

made on the execution ot waiter Wert ley, a
lumber dealer.

There are one or two newspapers that are
on the ragged edge in this county, if we aro
to judge from appearances.

"
Yob Try It.

If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,
which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., SO

eta. and f1.00, does not cure take the bottlo
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. aud 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin on
a guarantee.

HUhop SliHiiahau at Alt. Carmel,
Bishop Shanaban, the recently appointed

dignitary of the Uarrlsburg diocese, will
make bis first official visit to this region on
Monday next, Sept. 4th, when he will dodi
cate tbe new parochial school attached to the
Church of Our Lady, at Mt. Carmel. He will
address the congregation and tbe pupils in
the church, and will afterward conduct a
short service of dedication in tbe new school
building.

l'eun Hall' Mew Proprietor.
Charles Rauch, of Auburn, has sscured

control of tho Penn Hall Hotel, at Pottsville,
lately conducted by Col J. M. Feger, He
will reopen the hostelry next week.

THIS I.ADIK.S.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get tbe true and genuine article, look for
tbe name of the California Fig Syrup Co.

printed near the bottom of the paokage. For
sale by all druggists.

Marriage License.
George M. Meyer, of Charlotte, N. C, and

Elizabeth M. Hchuth, or Mananoy city.
August Rymowicz and Mary Bnbuls, both

of Shenandoah.

Letter Orunled.
Letters of administration ware granted to

M. J. Reynold on tbe estate of James Qulnn,
late of OUberton, deceased.

Deeds Recorded.
From Henry Knouff to Franklin S. F, and

L. Association, premises In lower City.
From Win. Cleaver to Locust Mountain B,

aud L. Association, premises in Asbland.
From Henry A. Scboffstall to Harry

Enouff, premises in Tower City.

Killed In the Mine.
James Gallery, aged 11) years, was Instantly

killed at tbe Silver Creek colliery by having
his head caught between the bumper of a car
and the timbering in tbe Interior of the
mine.

DARING FEAT RECALLED.
'Sill. Ire Dengler's Kxperlenrn nt (lurdoii

I'lune I'orty-llv- o Year Ago.
Tho work of removing tho machinery from

Gordon planes, which wns commenced In
Juno last, has been completed nnd that
section of the Mine Hill railroad botweon
Gordon and Glen Carbon has bcou abandoned.

This incident recalls tho history of tho
building of tlm Mine Hill railroad over llroad
mountain 4.1 years ago, which was then re-
garded as one of tho greatest feats of en-

gineering skill.
The building of rnllroads In Schuylkill

county, which was commenced in 18S8, was
littlo nioro than nn extension of tho luluo
tracks from the mines around Pottsville to
the canal nt Mt. Carbon wboro the coal was
loaded on boats. In tho early 30's tho Miuo
Hill was extended to Mlncrsvillo and lator
into tho ltockscbcrvlllo valley. In 1881 tho
first slirvoy for the oxtentlou of the road
over tho llroad mountain Into the middle
coal field was mado, but on account of its
great cost tho project was abandoned.

I our years lator It was again undertaken
and tho approximate cost somewhat reduced
by sbortcuing the lino and increasing tho
grade from 81 feet to 03 feet per mile.

Tho work of construction was commenced
In 18S3, and on Scpteinbor 10, 1654, tbo first
train consisting of an engine, several coal
cars and one small passenger car passed over
tbe lino from Schuylkill Haven to Big Mine
Run, near Ashland.

A particularly luterostiug feature of till
event Is the fact that tho hoisting engines at
tho planes were not in position when this
train, eugino and all, passed down tho in-

clines, the deceut boiug made by tho Uso of
brakes on tbo bars, and iron shoes placed
under tho wheels of tho tender and fastened
by chains to tbe framo of tbe locomotive.
The vortical descent Is 720 feet aud the
length of tho two planes less than two miles,
but tho train was taken down without acci-

dent. Tbe running of the train over tho
lino before tho hoisting engines were in
placo was rcndoied necessary by tho require
ments of tho charter, which limited the tlnio
for constructing tbo road.

C. W. Donclor. of Shenandoah, who for
many years was an engineer on the Mino
Hill, was in charge of tbo locomotive, and
he describes the sensation felt In going down
tho steep incline as ouo of the most thrilling
in his experience, tbe knowledge that the
breaking of a chain on ono of tho shoes
would possibly causo the train to dash down
to destruction. It was certainly a daring
feat, and one that has sot since been excelled
in railroading.

All tbe coal aud other tranic from tho Mali- -

anoy and Shamokiu regions went over Gor-

don planes uutil 1860, when tbo Littlo
Schuylkill and Mabauoy and Broad moun
tain lines were completed.

THE GRAND ARMY PARADE. '

ArrnneonicntH ConiIetod Vor Noxlt
TiiciRdny's Great Domoimtrntlou.
Philadelphia, Sept. J. General Latta,

who Is marshal of tho great Q. A. R.
parade of Tuesday next, yesterday
afternoon Issued his final general or
ders to his staff, and appointed half a
hundred aides, thus completing defi-
nitely the arrangements for the big
demonstration.

When tho convention meets In ex
ecutive session next week thero will bo
several questions presented which will
he of the utmost Importance to the fu-
ture welfare of the Grand Army, and
not the least among them will bo that
of letting down the bars for tho ad
mission to membership of men who
during tho war served tho government
as telegraph operators and wrought in
similar valuable fields without being
regularly enlisted soldiers. It Is Im-
possible at present to forecast tho
action of the convention, although
some posts, like Ellsworth Post, No.
14, of Weehawken, N. J., have already
taken action In opposition.

HALF FARE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Single Knro for the Itound Trip via Penn
sylvania llallroad

Vr.vfTiAfl. A. fl Watlnnal E&earmimeat.
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will soil
ovonrainn tinVeia In Phlladolnhta and return.
September 2 to 5, at a single rare lor tne
round trip (no ticket will be sold lor less
than fifty cents.)

The tlekeu will bo eod to return until
KentnmhAr 1" Inclusive, hut this limit xnav
bo extended to September bo u tne hckoc is
deposited with tbo Joint Agent at Philadel-
phia on September 5, 0, 7, 8 or 0, and fifty
cents paid.

For further information consult ucKct
agents.

Deaths and Funerals.
John Martin, a well known resident of

Ashland, died on Wednesday, aged 08 years.
Tho funeral will take place on Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. John B. Price aud Mrs,
Lewis P. Garner, of Asbland, are daughters
of tho deceased.

William Lincoln, eight months old son of
Ivan Price, of Mt. Carmel, died at the home
of its grandparents at Delano last evening.
The funeral will take place after
noon and interment will bo made at Maba
nov City.

Tho remains of Nicholas, infant Bon oi
John H.aud Rose Jones, of South Catherino
street, were interred in the Odd lellows'
cemetery this afternoon by J. P. Williams &

Son, the undertakers.

Put Under Hall.
John Donahue, of town, was arrested by

Constable Philip Farnier, of Sheppton, to-

day on a warrant sworn out by Isaac Jones,
of Brandonvllle, alleging the larceny of
chickens, a wrench and bridle, and one for
malicious mischief sworn out by John Die- -

fenderfcr. of Brandonville. Donahue en
tered 1300 ball on the first charge and (200 on
the second, before Justice Toomey, Other
town parties are wanted under the same
warrant.

G. A. It. Kates.
The Philadelphia and Beading Railway

will sell excursion tickets to Philadelphia
and return from Sept. 2nd to 6th to parties
desiring to visit the G. A. R. encampment at
rate of 3.23. good to return Kept. I2tn inciu
slve. Parties desiring to stay longer can
have time limit extended to Sept. 30th, on
oreeonting ticket and paying 50 cents to
joint agent at 1332 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, between Sept. 5th and 8th. at

Killed by lCxplodlnir Giik Tnnk.
Garnett, Kan., Sept. 1. Harry WI

nans was killed yesterday by the ex
plosion of u gas tank used In connec-
tion with a klnotoscope. His father,
II, K. WInans, was burned from face to
feet, and will probably die, and IUh

brother Don was bruised and burned
slightly. Harry's body was plckod up
20 feet from the explosion. Both legs
were blown, off above the knee, tho
body was mangled by bits of metal and
ono eye blown out. wmans was pre
paring for an exhibition.

Racing ut Orwlgaburg.
Frank Syerwicz, of town, Is at the Orwlgs- -

burc fair participating In tbe ono,
two and five mile bicycle races, the second
race being for the Schuylkill county Cham
pionsbip.

A Guilty Visitor.
Mrs J. H. Kelly, of Mabanoy City, dis

covered that a gold watch had been stolen
from a bureau in her bedroom. Suspicion
was first directed to a young man who bad
visited tbe house, but later development! led
to tbe accusation of a young woman who had
visited tbe place. Tbe latter confessed and
returned the watch.

THE WKATIIKIt,

Tho tropical Rtorm wns still central
Inst night in the Middle Carrlbean son,

but has movcu to
tho southwest of
Santo Domingo,
and continues
west northwost-war- d.

It shows a
furthor slight In-

crease In energy.
San Juan reports
a maximum wind
velocity of 48
miles per hour
from tho south-
east and St. Kltts

23 miles from the southeast. Forecast
for this section: Generally fair today
nnd tomorrow; winds mostly frosh nnd
southerly.

Sunrise. 6:30: sunset, C;37: longth
of day, 13h., lm.; moon rises, 2:30 a.
m.i moon nets. 4:27 p. in.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Daniel Dougherty spent yesterday visiting

friends at St. Clatr.
Mr, and Mrs. Heaer Hooks and family, of

Pottavillo, aro visiting relatives In town.
Mrs. Charles Smith, of East Coal street, re

turned home last evening nfter a visit to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Miss Eva Stride, of Mabanoy City, was a
visitor to town last evening.

ired. II. Hopkins, of Mahauoy City, was
n visitor to town

W. J. Morgan, who was a guest of relatives
in town, returned to his homo in Philadel-
phia

Miss Lizzie Jenkins left for Philadelphia
this morning after spending a vacation In
town with relatives.

Robert Donglor, Daniel and Martin Malouo
and C. Uoldcrman spent at tbo
Orwigsburg fair.

Frank Lcsalus, of Pittston, is a guest of
friends in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wither, of Miltgtove,
spent y In town tho guests of their
daughter. Mrs. Philip II. Gable, of West Oak
streot.

William Dando has returned from Philadel
phia, whoro he visited friends.

Miss kato Molnerny has returned to town
from a visit to rolatives at Lock Haven.

C.J Quiun, of Scran ton, is. a guest of
friends in town.

Domlnick Brown, who is associated with
John Graham as clerks at tho Hotel Scott,
Philadelphia, is visiting the lattor's parents
on South White street.

Miss Gussie Seeds is homo from an extended
vacation among friends at Clcuriioid, her
former homo.

Miss Annio Coyne returned to her homo in
Philadelphia

Dr. Georgo M. Dill, of Prescott, Wisconsin,
who will be married to Miss Sarah, daughter
of Mine Inspector Stein, in the Prosbytoriau
church next Tuesday, has arrived horo.

Jobu Lambert is homo from Philadelphia
on a few days vacation,

Mrs. Joseph Bowman aud Joseph Klock
bavo gone to Lebanou to attend the funeral
of a relative.

Dr. Walter Bentschlcr, of Rlngtown, was a
professional visitor to town

Mrs. John Sponce returned to her home In
Allentown y after spending a few weeks
with relatives in town. Miss Lizzie Jetlcrsou
accompanied her.

Mrs. aud Mrs. John Pratt and child re
turned home from a visit to Hazlcton.

James L. Keatley, Miss Sarah Dolbin and
Miss Sallio Woolcock, of Edgartou, West
Virginia, are guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
Griffiths, of West Oak streot.

Among the town people who returned yes
terday from Ocean Grove, N. J wore Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dusto and daughter, Ida,
T. R. Edwards, A. F. Morgan, Mrs. G. G.
Clausci, Mr. aud Mrs. R W. Stout, Mrs. T.
M. Stout, Mr. and Mrs R. H. Morgan, Mrs.
W. U. Shoemaker, James U. Morgan, Mrs.
E. Anstock, Mrs. John Findley.

REBELS DRlVb'N FROM TRENCHES.

Tho.v Hnd Rpcently Ainliusliod Four
of Our Soliltoi'H.

Manila, Sept. 1. Dispatches just re
ceived from Cebu' announce that the
American troops under Colonel Bay-les- s,

with two field plecos, sallied on
Monday into the hills against n band of
natives who recently ambushed four
of our soldiers and who have been
generally troublesome. The Ameri-
can force found the natives entrenched
and drove them from their trenches,
further into the hills. There were no
casualties on the American side,
though there were some heat pros-
trations. The natives' loss is not
known.

Tho United States cruiser Charleston
landed mon, who guarded the city dur-
ing the absence of the troops.

The Fourth Infantry having prepar
ed to give the insurgents a warm re-
ception, the latter havo ceased their
preparations for an attack on Imus.

Dcntli r Hcmry.
Cambridge, Md., Sept, 1. Daniel

Maynadier Henry died at his home,
near this place, Wednesday night, In
his 77th year. Mr Henry was a Demo-
cratic member of tho Forty-fift- h and
Forty-sixt- h congresses, and In early
life was Identified with state politics,
having served sevoral terms In the
house of delegates and the state senate.

NUQQETS OP NEWS.

Frank Ives, tho billiard champion,
died In Progrosso, Mexico, of con-

sumption.
An additional major general and flvo

brigadier generals are to be appointed
In the volunteer army.

Samuel Merrill, of Ohio,
died at Los Angeles, Cal., last night
as the result of a paralytic stroke.

Thlrteen-yoar-ol- d Herman Nlgge-smlt- h,

a New York boy, plunged Into
the river and saved a drowning com-
rade's life.

Chester Temple, a supernumerary In
n Elizabeth theater, was badly wound-

ed by tho wadding from a gun In a
sham battle scene.

The man recently taken Into custody
In Mount Vernon, Ills., for Insanity, Is
John B. Leorle. an Italian sculptor.
who made much ot tho heroic statu
ary for tho World's fair.

fTTfor NATlgg;
oitnouioDoror

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

GEBM&H MEDICAL LAWS,
prcsciiDea. oy emmenipojBicifliuu

DR. HICHTER S
Atkiminr. n

PAIN EXPELLER.l
World rpnnwTwvtf TtomarlrftblVBncceBlfol I

jOniygenaloo with Trade Mark" Anchor,"!
I v.jc.&5eo.abotlla. AtalldruRfflstaorttirouKli I

r.D.Ei:i!TZis4C0.,:i5rci.-ict.- . hew toss.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS

13 Broach Houses. Own Olusvorks.

Uniting noUtaleanAJirtaO.
rSfo?k. VruMtitt, MlnUUri, anil

DR. rtlCHTtn'S
ANCHOR" STOatACHAIi boat for I

I flolIn.IlvpepelnAeltomnrll 70lliplMlMfW. I

aOLDIN'S Bia STORE.

AS SCHOOL
APPROACHES

f SCI 100 U

Mammoth Clothing
& and 11 S. Main

Repairs leaky
all of
gas fitting;.

J5ives on steam and hot water

the finest work.

BELL, Cor-- wllite and Llyd

ATLANTIC OUT.

Another Special Sunday Kxcurslon to At.
lHiitlc City via I'ennsylvnnla It. It.

The Pennsylvania llallroad Company has
arranged for another low-rat- o Sunday ex-

cursion to Atlantic City on Sunday, Septem-
ber 10.

A special train will bo running
ou schedule given below to and from Atlantic
City via tho Delaware lUver Bridge, the only

e route, without change of cars, thus
avoiding tho transfer through Philadelphia.

Special Excur
leaves. Unte.

Shcnnndoah 4.23 A. M. 12 00

Frackville 4.33 " z B3

Returning, special train will leave Atlantic
City 0.00 P. M. same day, making same stops.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite,
nnd health on both."

O. A. R. ENCAMPMENT QUIDE.

Next Sunday's Phlludfcliilila "fre" Wilt

He Filled With Valuable Information.

If rou intend to visit Philadelphia during
tbo great national cucampinent of the Grand
Army of tho Republic you should get next
Sunday's Philadelphia Pres3 (September 3),
It will contain Information which will bo of
value to every visitor and to the stay-a- t

homes as well. It will tell what to see and
how to see it. It will have special articles of
interest to those who for the Stars aud
Stripes. It will be splendidly illustrated and
be a souvenir of this great worthy
of being kept and treasured by all. Be sure
to get next Sunday's Press.'

Young Mothers.
Croup Is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso its outbreak Is so agonizing

and frequently fatal. Shlloh's and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. The
worst cases rehevod immediately. l'rlcoBo
cts., B0 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a ,

LAST LOW RATE .EXCURSION

To Atlantic City via P. & R. R'y Sunday,
Sept. 3rd, 1800.

For the accommodation of those desiring to
speud a day at the sea shore the Philadelphia
& Roadiug Railway will run a spocial train
Sunday next, September 3rd, leaving

at 2:10 a. m., arriving at Atlantic
City at 0:20 a. m. Returning, leavo Atlantic
City 7 p. m., Philadelphia 0:30 p. m. Faro
for round trip f2.50.

Ruy Royal Patent Flour. It is tho best in
tbo market;

ow York'M rioiivy CuMom's RocolptH
New York, Sept. 1. Tho largest

month for customs receipts that the
New York custom houso has had under
the Dlngloy tariff law closed yester-
day. The cashier announced $13,780,-47- 1

as the total receipts for tho month,
yesterday's receipts being The
receipts for the mouth of were
greater by $140,000 than any previous
month tinder tho present tariff law,
last March being the record month be-
fore.

1

PrlT.Mdl.eMC.., .. J!loodlolMB.r...v l vi. .ii.. v.rfi. r
md4 for Hvorn TMtlmonlaU ftod Bok

h- -u 11. Tlltr.l, 31. !.,1A$04 North Blith ht.,
'otltlrely in. ODlr .praLU.t la u.

J Uoluil ttifttea to can train IhA.iartl thai hAlt jutlatipafauti rtA.
UlliU ffcJlcd. Vrwh wi aurcj In 4 to 1 0 Uji.Houf 8 3,tV

Go-Car- ts

-- AMD-

Baby Carriages.

Owing to a constant de
mand for vehicles we
have received another lot to
close the season. We do not
intend to make any money on
them but will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

One of Our Will give you
more satisfac-
tionGo-C- art 5 and pleas-
ure than any
other you canBaby procure In
town.Carriages

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer ar,d Undertaker,

IOC South Main Street.

OOLDIN'S Bid VARIETY.

TIME

You'll notice that your boy needs a
to start in on the season of

e.lucation.

Mothers will approve our line because ol the wearing
qualities. The boys will want these clothes because they look
well. These garments are made for wear and satisfaction.

They are re-i- n forced where they need it most, and will be

sure to please buyer and wearer. We havu just received a

new stock for fall wear. Call and inspect them.
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hydrants.
Does kinds plumbing;.
Does

estimates
plants.

Does bath room

P. W. sts- -

provided,

fought

gathering

Cough

guarantee.

Shen-

andoah

$637,548.
August

Philadelphia,

these

them
very

St., I

MISCELLANEOUS.
S'TEI). A cood clrl to do ccneral house
work. Apply to 17 South West street. It
RENT. Cheap, tho fruit stand at thoFOR of Centre and White streets. Also

live-roo-m dwelling, at 119 South Jardln street,
sultnblo for small family. AddIv to M. T.
Purcoll, 118 West Oak street, Shenandoah.

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale.
S. O. 51. Ilollopeter, attorney,

Shennndonh. H.fl-t- f

"TOOR BALK. Most desirable dwelling on Wat
V Centre street, bath, water closet, .ewerage,
two houses on rear of lot. Vnlunblo business
property, two stores, North Main street. Two
bo'uses on lCnst Coal street. Little eash required.
Fine house in Brownsville. Apply to

J. Claude Drown,
Attorney-at-law- ,

Cor. Centre and Whlto streets.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Hath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day, week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- li St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Motel In the Region (living
the Best Accommodations

for the floney.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckmaii,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Goal Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates.
Made Only By

TENNKY COMPANY,
roi; SALE 11VT

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 rM. rvialn St.
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BURIAL SLIPPERS.

NATURAL AND WAX FLOWERS, f
Tho largest oasoi tment I n (own.

sf Prices beyond competition, Dtv ?

ain desired by special orders
promptly Ailed. Come and see
our stock, before, purchasing else- - yy

S where. Flowers tor sociable S
balls, banquets or other festive ,)

vi occasions furnished at short
notice. f

Miss Mary E. Jones,
W: West Llovd St.

Next to Hub department store.

f-- Iteeularslze J- -
V cupcake, --

A f - Kegular size ov ' sponge cake, Ow.
7 Loavea of jrr ,

bread, ' 3 ,

These are some of the neceunrles of
, life we sell cheaper than others.

Kreah every day.
Our ltyfe and Qrahain bread I Increasing It

sale every day. Try our 23a check system and
save money,

BOSTON BAKERY,
B, MorgeciUlu,

aoLbiN's LoW Wucds.

suit

House,
Gold i n, Proprietor.

287 YV. Centra Street

AnUSEflENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre,
JAS. H. QUINlf, Manager,

One Night Only I

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2, '99.

A GRAND MELANGE OF MUSIC

AND BEAUTY.

Artists of Sterling Merits.

Vocalists, Dancers, Comedians.

niss Russell, "THE DIVA," Will
Positively Appear.

PRICES : - 25, 35 and 50 Gents.

Iteserved seats nt Kfrlin's drug store.

perguson's Theatre,
J. H. QUINlf, Manager.

one: might only i

Friday, Sept. 8th, '99.
Thos. II. Davis' colossal fun trust of time

tried talent, marshaled in the
unity,

"The Hustler."

A big brilliant and bewildering farce comedy
that has eclipsed all competitors,

by a great company of
hustlers.

PRICES : - - 25, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store.

TO ARRIVE
The highest class and most elegant

10 Cent Show in Christendom.
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WELSH BROTHERS

Jtemest Great Shouts.

irr Superbly new, resplendent features,
I UU artists, wonders, trained Animals.

1 rr Matchless Military Band and Orches-- I
O tral Instrumentalists.

Absolutely brand-ne- w and the most5 maeniiicent Tents ever erected.

2 PERFORMANCES

DAILY. II T0
RAIN OR SHINE. If ALL.

At 2 and 8 P. M.
Doors Open One Hour Earlier,

SHENANDOAH,
2 days, (IF FIT . V r

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, om.iOio.
Show Grounds near P. & It, I'asscnger Depot.

Grand Peace Jubilee

PARADE
AND

PIC-NIC- !
Under auspices of the

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT PARK ASSOCIATION.

COLUMBIA PARK,
SHEIUItDOAH, FA.

Labor Day, CVyf A

Monday 011.4
The entire proceed will be applied to the

fund for the erection and dedication of a monu-
ment to the memory of those who served In the
War of the Rebellion, and the late
Spanish-America- n War,

MUSIC BY RILEY'S FULL ORCHESTRA.

TICKETS, - Sts Cta,


